
New Applications to W/E 12-04-24 
 
 
24/0407   Chartland Lodge, Leatherhead Road, Bookham, KT23 4RR    (02/05)   Link 
 

              Conversion of existing dwelling house into a pair of semi-detached dwelling houses, 
with associated amenity space with two on site parking spaces each. 

 
24/0479     21, The Park, Bookham, KT23 3LN                                             (02/05)   Link 
 

                 Erection of single storey side extension. 

 
24/0480   Firsdown, Leatherhead Road, Bookham, KT23 4RR                  (02/05)   Link 
 

               Removal of condition 2 of planning permission MO/2023/0471 for the erection of 2 
No. Dwellings with associated parking, landscaping and vehicle and pedestrian 
access from Leatherhead Road, following the demolition of the existing dwelling 
and out buildings to substitute some of the approved drawings. 

 
24/0499     White Lodge, East Street, Bookham, KT23 4QX                       (02/05)     Link 
 

               2. Walnut (rear garden RHS) - Reduce the height and spread of the tree by up to 
2m. All pruning cuts shall be made to suitable secondary growth points and shall 
maintain a stable platform for the expected regrowth. Remove any major 
deadwood over 25mm. 4. Lime (rear garden) - Reduce the height and spread of 
the tree by up to 3m, back to near previous points of reduction. All pruning cuts 
shall be made to suitable secondary growth points and shall maintain a stable 
platform for the expected regrowth. Remove epicormic growth from stem and basal 
growth. Remove any major deadwood over 25mm diameter. 5. Tulip (rear garden 
boundary) - Reduce the height and spread of the tree by up to 2.5m. All pruning 
cuts shall be made to suitable secondary growth points and shall maintain a stable 
platform for the expected regrowth. Remove any major deadwood over 25mm 
diameter. 

 
24/0517      72, Eastwick Park Avenue, Bookham, KT23 3NP                  (02/05)    Link 
 
               Variation of condition 2 of approved planning permission MO/2022/2049 to raise 

ridge height to create first floor to existing bungalow, relocate front entrance, render 
finish, replacement windows and remove chimney, to allow the gable end to 
projecting bay to be changed to a hipped end, render at first floor changed to tile 
hanging, kitchen door to be blocked up, canopy be omitted, and staircase window 
reduced in height. 

 
24/0468    Design House, Guildford Road, Bookham, KT23 4HB             (03/05)    Link 
 

               Conversion of existing B1 offices to 2 No. 2 bed and 2 No. 1 bed flats with 
associated parking, refuse and cycle storage. Addition of 2 No. dormers to the 
existing north elevation. 

 
24/0483 Grapevine Cottage, 113 Little Bookham St, Bookham, KT23 3AF (02/05) Link 
 

               Erection of single-storey detached dwelling following the removal of modern 
outbuildings. Associated landscape works including driveways and boundary 
treatments. 
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24/0501      296, Lower Road, Bookham, KT23 4DW                           (02/05)       Link 
 

              Erection of a detached bungalow following demolition of the existing detached 
garage. 

 
24/0503     5, Griffin Way, Bookham, KT23 4JJ                                     (02/05)    Link 
 

               Erection of single storey rear extension, rebuilding of existing side passage lean-to, 
and the removal and replacement of garden shed. 

 
24/0516      Lindum, Tudor Close, Bookham, KT23 3DP                       (02/05)    Link 
 

                T1- Macrocarpa - Fell to ground level. 

 
 
 
(*) Denotes Consultation expiry date. 
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